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ISSUE OF THE "PR"

The last issue of the PR
for the fall semester of 1986
will appear next week, 12/1/86.
The deadline for announcements
to appear in th~ last issue of .
the semester will be Nedne~day,
November 26, at 5 p.m. The
deadline has been moved up one
day becau~e of the Thanksgiving
Holiday.
The PR will resume its normal
publication schedule when
classes start again in January.
FOOD, TOY, AND CLOTHING DRIVE
There is only one week 'left in
the Women's Law Caucus food, toy,
and clothing drive. Your generous
contributions will be greatly
appreciated as the local food
banks are depleted. If you are
unable to find one of the hexes
marked for toys and clothing,
please put your donations in the
food boxes as well.
SECURITY GUIDELINES FOR SAFETY
Due to the recent increase in
violent crime in the downtown
area, the Security Office wishes
you to follow some guidelines
for your safety while in our
area: 1) If you are leaving the

Law Center at night, get an escort
from Security to your vehicle; 2)
Wh~ 'walking; do not leave alone,
if possible; 3) In the evenings,
carry a small flashlight; and, 5)
Do not use alleys or unlighted
areas while walking, use the main
street.
Remember to be alert, and be
careful.
NEW MESSAGE POSTING BULLETIN BOARDS
Students now look for messages
on a
bull~tin board vy the front
desk, and a bulletin board next to
the Securit~ window on the Skynridge ~oin~ to the ~arage. These
are the proper places for posting
messages, ' rather than taping
them
to the doors.
HOLIDAY RECRUITERS IIEETING

,
Just a reminder that a meeting
is scheduled for Tuesday, November
25, at 4:30 p.m., in the staff
lounge (2nd floor administration) .
Please plan on attending this
important meeting.

FINANCIAL AID
The Office of Financial Aid has
received word that students may
Ipply for an additional $2500 Guar:\nt-ppi! ~t-. "i!pnt-. T,n"n

fnr

",p~nni!

",pm:;

DECEMBER SPECIAL
ester s~nce the total annual
loan li~it has been raised to
$7500, ~ffective January 1, 1987.
However, because the r,uaranteed
Student Loan program is now a
need based program not all students who borrowed the GSL earlier in this academic year will
be eli~ible for the additional
amount.
Please come by the Office of Fina~c i al Aid and pick
up a handout which contains further details and procedures regarding this increase.
SBA E'1PLOYMENT OPE'HNG

The SBA is in need of a student who could work at least 10
hours during the week.
If you
are interested in this position,
please contact ~aureen Nelson in
the SBA Office.
MOOT COURT BOARD
congratulations to the winners
of the 1986-87 UPS Frederick
Douglass Competition. The winners are veronica Lewis and Artee
Young. They will represent the
school at the regional and national levels. Congratulations to ~ll
who oarticipated. Each partici~
ant did an excellent job.
SUPPORT TACOMA FOOD

BAN~

The W.L.C. has placed boxes
throughout the law school to collect canned food donations for the
TACOl~ FOOD BAtiK.
P.D.P. will he selling donuts and
offee in the Student Lounge on Tuesay the 25th from 8:30 am until 11:00
m. All proceeds and donations will
)e given to the 'l'ACot~ FOOD BANK.
Please help the W.L.C. and P.D.P.
n their efforts. Thank you!

Stabilo Boss Hiliters on sale
for $1.25 save 34cents . Also buy
3 ~et 1 free mail-in certif i cate .
January Special, Berol Contempr
Pens. Details later.
DECE'1BER GRADS!
All December grads and their
friends are invited to our gradua
tion party on December 20 from
8:00 pm to 1:00 am at the Federal
Way Executel '1otor Inn. Join us .
for complimentary chanpaqne , food
music, and a 'Treat time.
Tickets
are $20.00, ryavable in advance
by pecen':>er 1."~ake checks payahle to "Graduation Committee, " and mail to
Pat Tucker, 33454-38th Ave. S.W.
F!,!deral '-lay, tiA 98023 ~
For more information, ' leave a
message for Pat Tucker in the " T"
wailboy. or call 927-1177 (Tacoma)
or 338-7797 (Seattle).
BLSA
There will be a BLSA meeting
Nov. 24, a 't 1 : 15-2:00 in the stud
ent offices. We will be discussing Martin-Luther King Day, as
well as our end of the semester
social • . The meetings are very
important and we encourage the
attendance of all members.
The BLSA would like to thank
all of the members that contribut
ed to and helped with the Bake
Sale. Thank you!
NEN SDF.AKE~S CHAI~PE~SON
o:mgratulations to Pete Lukavich!
Pete is a first year evenina stu
dent who was nominated and approved to fill the vacancy~due
to resignation in the Speakers
position. If you are interested
in helping with the Speakers Com
mittee, please leave your name
and number in Pete's box i n the
SBA office.
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EW JUDICIAL BOARD MEMBERS
Scott sullivan, a first year
student in Section B, and Aaron
Ok rent a second year student have
been named to the Judicial Board.
Scott's term becomes effective immediately and Aaron's term starts
second semester. They join board
members: Brenda Riley, Sue Begley,
Jon Sitkin, anp Bob wojnicz . Bob
will gradu"te;ott the end of this
some~ter an~ wi'l be replaced by
Aaron Okrent.
STUDENT ORGANIZATION LEADERS
Student Organization leaders
are reminded of the Dean's ' Meetinq Tuesday Nov. 25th in Rm.
500 from 5-6 pm.

~. 1b: UniVl-r.-;ityof
~
, PtJ..'Cl Sound
School of
~IW

RESOLUTION TO EMPLOY BLACK FACULTY AND ADMIN I S'('HNr. Ins

1.

WHEREAS, a nationwide awareness recognizing black
achievement has created a responsibility that
educational institutions respond by providing iI
raciAl and ethnic diversity throug~ employing black
faculty and administration; an~

2.

WHEREAS, there are qualified black faculty and
administrators available for ' employment, and the
University of Puget Sound School of L~w has not met
this responsibility by employing the $ervices of
black faculty and administrators;, a~d

3.

WHEREAS, the University of Puget Sound School of
Law, in attempting to gaiQ nationwide acceptance
and acclaim as a law school that gives a diversity
of students an opportunity of a quality legal
education, has, by not meeting this responsibility,
fallen short of its promises not only to students,
but its responsibilities to community as' well; and

4.

WHEREAS, society has responded to its awarenes s of
black achievement by encouraging a cultural exchanq e
between deverse individuals and groups which not only
heighten cultural awareness, but provide l1)\lch needed
opportunities for minoritie$; and

5.

\'lHEREAS, the University 'of Puget Sound School of Law,
could achieve the benef~ts of increasing cultural
awareness amongst its students and the communjty and
provide an opportunity to minorities by employinq
qualified black faculty members and administrators at
the law school;
NOW THEREFORE BE ' IT RESOLVED, that the Student Bar
Association, in representing the law students at till.!
University of Puget Sound School of Law, in support
of BLSA's initiative, _ appeal to James Bond, Dean of
the law school, and the faculty of the law school to
encourage the Univer~ity of Puget Sound School of Law
to employ a black faculty member.

Resolution adopted at the S.B.A. Council meeting
November 13, 1986.
President S.B.A.
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